
Non-Public Works Bid

AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF T,.X.U'

PARISH/couNrY oF 0^ //*s

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, persorrally came and appealed:

Albert R Bikbulatov
Affiant) who after being by me duly swot'n, deposed and said that

orparamount 
Homes LLC,Entity),

he/she is the fr.rllv authorized agent

the party who submittecl a bicl in response to Bid Number 50-00128246,to the Parish of

Jefferson.

Affiant further said:

Campaign Contribution Disclosures

(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A _ Attached hereto is a list of all campaign contr:ibutions, including

the date and amount of each contribution, rnade to current or

former elected officials of the Parish of Jefferson by Entity,

Affiant, and/or officers, directors and owners, including
employees, owning 25To ot more of the Entity during the two-year

peliod irnmediately preceding the date of this affidavit or the

current tenn of the elected official, whichever is greater. Further,

Entity, Affiant, and/or Entity Owners have not made any

contributions to or in support of current or former members of the

Jefferson Par.isli council or the Jeffersorr Parish President thlough

ol in the name of anotheL person ol legal entity, either directly or

indireetly.

Y
Choice B r\ 

there are NO carnpaign contributions made which would require

disclosure under Choice A of this section.
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Debt Disclosures
(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A

Choice B X

Attached hereto is a list of all debts owed by the affiant to any

elected or appointed offioial of the Parish of Jeffet'son, and any and

alldebts owed by any elected or.appointed officialof the Parish to

the Affiant.

There are NO debts which would require disclosure under Choice

A of this section.

Affiant firrther said:

That Affiant lras employed no, persorl, corporation, finn, association, or other

organization, either directly ol indirectly, to secut'e the public contract under which he

received payment, other than persons tegularly euaployed by the Affiant whose services

in connection with the construction, alteration or demolition of the public building or
project or in securing the public contract were in the regular collrse of their duties for

Affiant; and

lThe rentaintler o.f'this page is intentionally lefl blank.l
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That no palt of the contract plice received by Affiant was paid or will be paid to any
pel:soll, colpolation, fil'n'I, assooiation, or other organization for soliciting the contract,

otlier than the payrnent of their nor:mal compensation to persons tegularly employed by
the Affiarrt whose services in connection with the construction, alteration or dernolition
of the public building ol project were in the regular course of their duties for Affiant.

Printed Name of Affiant

SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED TO BEFORE ME

oN THE / 4 DAy oF 'Lvrnltr ,20 lq

Notary/Bar RollNumber

My cornmission expires 0/' OY- Za2 /

Sigriature of Afftant

Albert Bikbulatov

/l
L-q rfa rtza- Ld,

Printed Name of Notary

fto)e 6 /?
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